Tuesday, September 1, 2020
Special Board Meeting

5:00 PM – Special Meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://nsd131.zoom.us/j/95484595152?pwd=ZFF0am4zSUpxVUZNTDNKbEE3bVZaUT09
Meeting ID: 954 8459 5152
Passcode: 846115

Mission Statement - The mission of the Nampa School District is to ensure high levels of achievement for every student.
Vision Statement - Every student is fully engaged in extraordinary learning experiences, preparing for successful transition to the next stage of life.

1. CALL TO ORDER SPECIAL MEETING - 5:00 PM
A. Guest Presenters
B. Public Comments

2. POSSIBLE ACTION ITEM - FACE-TO-FACE SCHOOL DECISION
A. District Plans

3. POSSIBLE ACTION ITEM - ATHLETICS & ACTIVITIES DECISION
A. Athletics & Activities Reopening Plan

4. ADJOURNMENT